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Abstract 
"Enbal" is one of the traditional foods from Kei Islands (Southeast Maluku Regency 
and Tual Town), which is made from cassava. This traditionally processed food has 
been known for generations. This product contains high carbohydrate but very low 
other nutritional values. One effort to improve the nutritional content of enbal is by 
the addition of fish flour to the process of fish enbal making. Round scad fish, the 
biggest catch result in Maluku, are used for making fish enbal. Research on round 
scad fish enbal has never been done before. Therefore, it is necessary to study 
about it, especially its formulation and nutritional value.The objectives of this study 
were to  determine the concentration of fish content in round scad fish enbal both 
chemically and organoleptically. Enbal fish with various concentration having the 
quality of being good with resources take the panel ranges between neutral until 
like. Formulations enbalbuyes is based on the method chosen by the addition of 
flour fish 15 %. 
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Introduction 
"Enbal" is one of the traditional foods from Kei Islands (Southeast Maluku 
Regency and Tual Town), which is made from cassava. This product contains high 
carbohydrate but very low other nutritional values. One effort to improve the 
nutritional content of enbal is by the addition of fish flour to the process of fish 
enbal making. Research on round scad fish enbal has never been done before. 
Therefore, it is necessary to study about it, especially its formulation, and 
nutritional value. 
The objectives of this study were to determine the concentration of fish 
content in round scad fish enbal both chemically and organoleptically. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Time and place  
This research was conducted from October 2011 to December 2011 in 
Laboratory of Quality Testing of Tual Fisheries Products. 
Stages of research 
In this stage, the making of fish enbal was conducted by different levels of 
addition of fish flour to enbal flour, as follows: 0% (type A), 5% (type B), 10% 
(type C), 15% (type D) and 20% (type E), which was mixed until homogeneous 
before placing it in a mold made of aluminum. The mold that had already contained 
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enbal flour dough was closed and baked on a fireplace for 15 minutes. The mold 
was closed so that the baking process went perfectly and the dough was evenly 
cooked. A test was carried out on the enbal products produced by each type to find 
out the levels of protein, water, fat, ash, and crude fiber and organoleptic aspect 
such as color, flavor, crispness, aroma and texture. Organoleptic parameters used 
to determine the priority weight in stage II was with the Buyes method. 
Data analysis 
The experiment design at the stage of determining the additional 
concentration of fish flour was RAL with rations between enbal and fish flour of 0%, 
5%, 10%, 15% and 20%. Organoleptic test data was analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis 
non-parametric statistics (Steel and Torrie 1993). Further test with Multiple 
Comparison (Daniel 1990), which was carried out for the analysis results, showed a 
significantly different effect. To determine the weight priority at this stage of the 
addition of fish flour to enbal used Buyes method (Marimin 2004). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Organoleptic value of round scad fish enbal 
Color 
Color isone component thatplays an important rolein the consumer’s acceptanceof a 
product. 
 
Figure 1 Color histogram of round scad fish enbal. (The figures followed by 
differentsuperscriptlettersin the columnindicate asignificant difference (p 
<0.05). 
 
Figure1 shows that the panelists’ assessment for color values ranged 
from3.07 to 4.33, which means it was between neutral and like. The difference 
invalue was closely related tothe addition of round scad fish flour and the product 
color after baking process. In this study, control enbalor without the addition of 
round scad fish flour showed clean-white color, compared to the additional 
formulation of round scad fish flourthat gave brownish color. 
Thisbrowncolor was due to the mailard reaction process. Sunetal. (2010) 
stated that mailard reaction was non-enzymatic interaction between reducing 
sugarand amino acid, peptideor protein, the intermediate 
productwhichunderwentbrowningreactionby providinga significant contribution 
tocolor, aroma, flavorandantioxidant potentialfrom theprocessedand stored food. 
Flavor 
Based on Figure 2, the average value of the panelists’ assessment on flavor 
attributes ranged from3.10 to 4.20, meaning that it was in the range ofneutral 
tolike.Organolepticvalueforthe highestflavor was at a control enbal of 0%,while the 
lowest was inthe concentration of20%fish flour addition.  
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Figure 2Histogram of the flavor of round scad fish enbal. (The histogram 
figuresfollowed by different superscriptlettersin the columnindicate a 
significant difference (p <0.05). 
 
This occurred because the panelists are the people of theislands who werenot 
used to eating enbal with fish flavor. Along withthe increased concentration of 
round scad fish flour, the flavor of the fish becomes more significant. 
Crispness 
Crispnessis one factorthat candetermine the level of the consumer’s 
acceptanceof aproduct.Based on Figure3, theresult oforganoleptic test on the 
attribute ofcrispnessranged from 3.37 to 4.43whichmeans it was between 
neutraland like.The highestvalue ofhedoniccrispiness, in this case, the concentration 
of 0% enbal flour, was without the addition offish flour, while the additional 
concentration of 15% fish flour showedthe lowestvalue ofcrispness. 
 
 
Figure 3Histogram of round scad fish enbal crispiness. (The figuresfollowed by 
different superscriptlettersin the columnindicate a significant difference (p <0.05). 
 
The addition offish flour to each concentrationwill reducethe level of round 
scad fish crispness produced so that logically the acceptance of panelists on the 
flavoralso reduceddue to the influence ofsuchcrispness. 
Texture 
Based on Figure 4, the range ofthe averagevalues of the texture was 
between3.40to4.00, meaning that it was in the range ofneutral tolike. 
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Figure 4Histogram of round scad fish enbal texture. (The figuresfollowed by 
different superscriptlettersin the columnindicate a significant difference (p 
<0.05). 
 
According to Yu (1991a, b), King (2002), and Huda et al. (2009), the 
addition offresh fish orfish flour would affect the expanding level ofcrackersat the 
time of being fried, making its textureeasily broken. 
Aroma 
The aroma of fish enbal was from fish flour raw material. Based onFigure 5, 
the assessment of aroma parametersshowed the average highest scores 
foraromawas4.00 for0% control enbal,and the lowest, 3.23, for20%concentration of 
fish enbal. This indicated thatthe range of organoleptic values
wasbetweenneutraltolike. 
 
Figure 5Histogram of round scad fish enbal aroma. (The figuresfollowed by different 
superscriptlettersin the columnindicate a significant difference (p <0.05). 
 
The aroma of enbal was also influenced by the addition offish flour. This 
showed thatthe concentration of15%and 20% fish flour resulted in the decrease in 
the levelof the panelists’ preference in the aroma. The decrease in the 
concentrationratioof fish flourcould increasethe panelists’ preference in the aroma 
attributes. 
 
Chemical analysis of round scad fish enbal 
The chemical analysis of round scad fish enbal included such contents as 
moisture, ash, protein, fat t andcrude fiber. The proximate values and crude fiber of 
enbal with an additional concentration of round scad fish flour were different as can 
be seen in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Proximate Content and Enbal Fiber of Round Scad Fish 
  
   Chemical composition of Round Scad Fish (%) 
       Round Scad Fish Water  Ash  Protein Fat       Crude fiber  
 A (0%) 10,12bc 0,84a 2,87a 0,09a 4,64b  
 B(5%)   9,93a 1,26b    10,29b 0,50b 6,95d  
 C (10%)   9,99ab 1,50c    14,29c 0,92c 6,12c  
 D (15%) 10,46d 1,54c    20,16d 1,10d 6,09c  
E (20%) 10,22c 2,16d    25,33e 1,55e 4,24a  
Note: The numbers in the same row followed by different superscript letters 
(a, b, c, d, e) indicate a significant difference (p <0.05) 
 
Determination of selected formulation of round scad fish enbal base on 
buyes test 
Buyes method , one technique that can be used to conduct an analysis in 
decision-making, was selected from a number of alternatives with the goal of 
obtaining an optimal result (Marimin 2004). The parameters used in the weighting 
are organoleptic parameters:  flavor, crispness, texture, aroma and color. Weight 
values will determine the ranking of each treatment as presented in Figure 6. 
 
Figure 6Histogramof weightingpriority to determine the formulation ofthe additional 
concentrationof fish flour(0%, 5%, 10%, 15%and 20%). 
 
Based onFigure 6,it can be seenthat thehighestrankingvalueisformulation 
0%or the control enbal with a ranking value of 4.18. In the formulation of 
additional concentration of round scad fish flour, it was found that thehighestweight 
value was in the formulation of additional concentration of round scad fish flour of 
15%by a rankingvalue of3.73. Formulation20%hadthe smallestrankingvalue, 
thatis,3.37. From this weight value, itcan be seenthat the additionalconcentration 
of15%fish flourrankedfirstwith a protein contentof20.16%andfat 1.10%. 
 
Conclusion 
The increasing concentration adding flour fish and nutrition content enbal fish. 
Enbal fish with various concentration having the quality of being good with 
resources take the panel ranges between neutral until like. Formulations enbal 
buyes is based on the method chosen by the addition of flour fish 15 % and more 
concentrate of round scad fish flour, make big contents a nutrient of enbal fish. 
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Suggestion 
It is necessary to studyaboutgoodpackagingand the possibility of adding seasoning 
toimprove theflavor. 
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